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TIE CAJADIAN GOBTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Ms an Intermedinte Edition of the IlCacdian Architect
and Builder."

Sutb:crfn >, rice q! ,"*Canadi,= A.rchitecl and
Bulder (including IlCanadian Contraci
Rec ord")D, $p>er annum, payable ina advance.

C. H. MORT/MER, Publisher,
CONFEDFRAT1oN LiFE BUILDING, ToRONTO.

Telephone 2362.

New. York Life Insu rance Building, Montreal.
33eU Telephone 2299.

InfortsnaUon 8olicitet from any part ol
th.e .Dorn*iao regarding contracts open en
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscri beri wvAo may change their address
iheuld give prompt notice of same. In doing

*0 gv both old and nezo addres. Notily tù~
#ublt cf an> ineg2tlorit in &el:vely of p'.'er.

Notice to Contractors
CANADIAJ COIIRATOR'S RMID-BOOK

A r'ew and thorcoughly revisedi editton of the
Canadian Contractcr'e Hand-Book, consisting
of iso pages of the rnast carefully selected mna-
terial. is nov ready, and will be sent post-pa'.d to
any address in Canada on receipt of price. Trhis
bokl sho'sld bc ini the bands of every architect,
builder and contractor who destres to have readily
accessible and propcrly authenticated information
on a vide variety, of subjects adapted te bis
daily requirements.

Price, Sx.So ; ta subscnbers of the CANADIAN
ARcuiTgCTr AND BVILDLR, Sicoo. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Life Building, TORtONTO.

TENDERS WANTED
Gmad Trunk Railway-Union Station

M. ENO FOR UMBREILU AND M O~NIS ROOFING
Scaled Tendcrs, addrormsed to Edmund %Vragge,

Ujni on Station, Toronto will bc rectived up tal 5 p.tn.
on Thursday,;h thet AuX oaf Februtry, for the und-er-
mentioncdi work: -

STEEL FIRAMING
GA.LV&NIZED IRON WORK
PAINTING, GLAZ!NG

Plans, specfication and forci of contract cati bc %een
a'id fartas of tender obtained at the office of Mesars.
z'tri&1abnd and Syznons Abcrdeen Chamabers, Victoria
Street, Toronto, on aÏafter 7th inst.

The cotnpany dots net bind itsclf ta acccpt the lowest
or =ny tender.

IL J. SERGEANT,
Gencral Manager.

Mozitreal, Febmnay SI ix8gý.

Sebd, for a topy cf the CANADIAN
CON.TRA&CTOI'S HANID - BOOK. Price,
31.50o; to subsceribcrs, $r.oo.

TENDERS FOR O'BRIFR'S BRZDE
Sealed Tendems enclasina plans and tpeci 'cationsnddressed te tme and marked' Tender'* wil har ic

up ta twa dcclock p. nm. cf

for substructure and superstructure, separately, for a
Cauny Bridge ini Hastings, about 8 miles narth cf
Bell vl1le.

The superstructure, steel high truss, in tbree spas,middle spart z48 fee' and each end spant toc feet long
wiht16 foot roadwvay in the clear.

E-aý. span aut saftl ..atrY &ou, tt>ý tu, the bquare
foot cf roadwasy

The substructure inust bc cctapletedl by the tenth
day of September, and the superstructure by the flrst
day cf October next.

u~trther particulars may bc hall on application te

Wbi. R. AYLESWORTH,
County Clerk.

Belleville, Ont., February, z895.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders addresscd ta the undersigned wtill hereceived

t bhroghegsired post at tise office of tho: City Clerk,
City Hal, oroisto, up tait c'clnck, a.n o n TurçDAY,
Til1r 26Tiu FsnituAizy, z89s, for the construction cf a
superstructure cof a

STEEL OR WOODEN BRIDGE
In the Island Park.

Specirtcations and plans taay be seen at the office of
the City Engineer. Toopc un and after Thuria,

p a y a b l e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T t a t t r d r c t h C i y T e s e , T a nt e o r

Thot luwest ut an) tender tout ciel a'.arily acceptees
JOHX HALLAM,

Chairman Parisand Gardens Commuttee
City Hall, Torante, Feb. 7, î8ç95.

The Io%# cost cf iron and steel at the
present time is strikingly pointed out in a
statement by William Garrett, of Joliet,
Ill., the inventer cf the Garrett rod miii,
who said that wire nails are sold se Iow
that if a carpenter drops one it îs cheaper
te let it lie than te consume the carpenter's
time in picking. it. up. The Iron Age bas
been induced by this rernark te do some
figuring on the subject. Assuming that it
takes a carpenter Ici seconds te pick up a
nail which be bas 'dropped and that his
tixne is wortb 30, cents an heur, the re-
covery cf the nail wvould cost 0.083 cent.
There are 200 sixpenny xiails in a pound,
whicb is Worth about 1.55 cents, se that
the val ue cf each separaie nail is 0.0077

cent. Or in ether wcrds, it would net
*pay te pick up z0*nails 4i!it teck 10o sec-
onds of dîne Worth p èthhurte deo
itin.

CALCULATING RADIATING SURFACE.
In figuring the amount of heat necessa*r

te warrn a room, says the Boston journal
cf Commerce, many engineers incltide aise
in the calculation theainount cf heat piven
off by the occupants. Such a calculatien
ceuld net affect the radiating surface
necessary te wýarm the reom previeus te
its cccupancy, but would be included in
estimating the ameunt cf heat necessary
te maintain the temperature in a room.
Such an estimate includes the assumptien
that each person gives Off 400c heat units
per heurt that each Cas jet gives out 4,800o
heat units per heur, and each incandescent
l'ght i,6oo heat units per heur. With
steam at about atmospheric pressure each
square foot cf radiating surface wvill give
eut from a radiator about 400o heat units
per heur, se that the presence cf one per-
son in the room is reckcned as wvorth oe
square foot cf direct radiater. Ina school
room with fifty scholars, the heat they
wvould give eut wveuld be equivalent in this
assumption te a 5e-foot radiator. One
gas light wvould be the equivalent cf twelve
square feet cz heating suirface uncler this
assumptien, which is the one given by A.
R. Wolff in a lecture before the Franklin
Institute. This seems a r-,ther large
amount, and judging from what a gas jet
will do in the tvay cf heating, %ve hardly
tbink a man would wvant te substitute two
gatsjets forbis ae-foot steam radiaiter. We
should figture rather upon a 4.foot burner.
giving eut abouIt 2,000o heat units per heur
instead cf 4,800, and this would answer
fer but five square feet cf heating surface.
The presence of persens and lighted g#s
jets in a roem will certainly require less
heat frem the heating surface, but vie do
net believe should be included in calcula-
ting the heating surface for a zoom, tbougli
it rnay beincluded in flg uring the iempera-
ture at whicb air-heated outside may be
allowed te enter the reom. Mr. Wolff
gives the value of One square foot of
bronzed cast-iron radiator at only 250
heat units per heur, and a gas jet at 4,809..
heat nits, making the gas jet Worth a i9-
foot radiater, supplied with steam at tbree
peunds pressure. Our own experience is
that the radiater, properly placed, is Worth
at least 400 lieat units and a Cas jet de-
cidrdly less than Mr. Wolff givýs. Pos-
sibly-the présence cf xuany schelars iÔ a
school room Wll accout for why a heat-,
ing plant that apparendy faited, in t'h'e
prelimiiiary trlials was foundiebe all -iht
when the school was in session, 'thougb
céddat thle ôpening ef-the'ses!sion.


